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Intr o du c tion 

T h e sc ience of ornith o logy operates w ith i n certain recog

nised paramet ers. All wil d species in a p art ic u lar a rea a r e 

accorded ind i vidual status, s uch a s re s ide nt. migrant vi si tor, 

vag ran t, elc. Bu t a ny s pecies whose origi ns a re s uspected 10 

be artific ia l , e.g. as a re s u l t of in troduct io n or the prod uct of 

captive breeding. usually i s treated on a di ffere nt le vel from 

tr ul y w i ld b irds in a ny s t udy of th e area's ornitho l og y. 

It is therefo re valuab l e from t ime to t i me to exami ne a s 

c r itically as possible the sta t us of a n y species t h a t might rea

sonab l y be suspected of dubio us origin. so as to p reven t the se 

susp ic i o ns from be in g clouded an d eventually forgo tt e n with 

the passing of t ime. In most cases introd uced species do not 

su rv ive fo r lo ng, becau se of ecological constra ints or compe

t i t io n wi t h in d ige no us s pecies; but t here are a few exam p le s 

where s uch species have been s uccess fully na t uralized , so 

t h a t t hey have now estab li shed siz eable populations that are 

lik e ly to remai n so . Th ese inclu d e the House Spa rrow Passer 

domesticlls and the Commo n Starling Stllrn/ls vil/gari s in 

North A m erica~ a nd the Canada Goose Branla canadensis and 

t h e Rud d y Duck Oxyura jamaieellsis in Brita i n ( th o u gh the lat

ter' s p osi t ion in Eu rope has recently come under threat f rom 

co n se rvat io n i s ts. 

We should not be s urpri se d that in nearl y every c ase of 

successful naturalization serious objections have arisen, a s 

nega t ive impacts on the natu ra l enviro n ment come to be 

recognised. Among the disadvantag es are the effects of com

pe t ition eliminating indige nous species, t he over-abundance 

of the newco mer ari si ng from t he lack of natural predator s, 

and th e detrimen tal results s uffe red by farmer s and o t her s 

when crops, gardens, parks and even buildings are damaged 

by Ihes e birds. 

The following account deals separate ly with more than 30 

spec ies that have occurred o n Trinidad or T o ba go over the 

las l 50 years. The great majority are species known to be 

kep t i n ca ptivity by avicu lturi s ts . zoos. or ju st as pet s. 

Some t ime s indi vi dual s esc ape . others are d e liberatel y freed. 

and in a s mall numbe r of cases this ha s led to the es tabli sh

me nt of a viable feral population. breeding in the wild. but 

so metime s dep e ndent to a varying ex te nt on human s for su r

v i val. Obviously, w ithout a considerable effort it would be 

impossible to be abso lutely certa i n that a particular individ

u al bi rd origina ted from an artificial background; but some

t imes suc h a bird betray s its origins by s uch s igns as unusual 

t ameness or plumage tha t ha s faded in captivity or be co me 

abraded by contact w ith ils cage. I n other cases we can only 

surmise, ta kin g int o accou nt aspects s u c h as t he dis t an ce 

from the bird 's natu ral range , its nor mal tende ncy toward s 

vagrancy or no t , along with other known examples wi t hin the 

spec ies, and a ny evi dence rela t ing to local captive co ll ections. 

So me g ro u ps of bird s a re often kept i n captivi t y, so nal

ura lly th ey form t he la rgest pro por t ion of t he fo l lowi n g l is t. 

Th ey inclu de wa te r fowl, the pa r rots and the seed-eaters. 

Apa rt fro m we ll -known collections of such b i rds a t the 

Emperor Val ley Zoo in Port of Spa in a nd a t t he Po inte-a- Pi erre 

W il dfowl Trus t , a large n u mber of bird s are kep t in cap t ivity 

(but rarely encou raged t o breed) by individua l e nthu siasts on 

Trinidad and To bago. Cu rr e n tly there ex is t s no mechan ism 

by which b irds t h at esca pe, or are re leased into Ihe wild, 

f rom t he above so urces a re iden ti fied as such, a nd it seems 

unli ke ly tha t th is s ituat io n wil l change. A ll the more need. 

therefo re, for the ornitho logical comm un i ty to be aware of 

t h e co nseque nces. 

Annot a t e d Li s t 

(* De notes a spec ies co nsi d ered here as no t being wild or feral 

with in Trini d ad or Tobago). 

I . Du cks. The avowed a im of the Poi nte-a-Pie rr e Wil dfowl 

Tr ust at i ts i ncep t ion in J anuary 1967, when I se rved as 

Honorary Sec retary, was to breed i n cap ti vity vario us species 

of the i ndigenou s w i ldfowl of t he country, mos t of which were 

t hen ex t remely rare, and through carefu l re - introduc t ion to 

restock th e local popula t ion. Pr i ncipa ll y thi s applied to two 

spec ies of Detldroe yg tla: D . Olitll",,,o/is the Black - betlied 

W h is t ling-D uck, and D. hieolor the Fulvou s Whistling-Duck. 

Although natural force s may a lso have played t heir part. 

there see ms no doub t that th e recovery of th e former on both 

islands over the last 30 years is partly attributable to the fact 

thaI several h undred D. alitultltlali s ducklings we re relea sed 

into the wild. To a le sser ex tent thi s may have happe ned wi t h 

D. hie%r. The thi rd species , D. vid llat(l. the White-fa ced 

Whis t ling - Duck proved harder to breed in ca pti v it y. but 

even t ually t his was s uccessfu l ly achieved, and may we ll have 

been the origin of record s suc h as two of thi s spec ie s see n by 

myself and Graham While at the Ca roni Rice Project on 6 July 

199 1; further record s o f four birds were seen by G. White on 

8 June 1992 and 18 J une 1995 (pers. comm.). Ano t her 

s pecies commonly bred in capt i vity, both at t he T rust a nd by 

many a hou se ho lder, is the Mu sc ovy Duck Coirina ltIosehara. 

Any record of this species in the wild s tate ha s therefo re to be 
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viewed with great caution. Unfortunately, o ther non-native 

spec ies o f waterfowl have occasionally been bred in captivity, 

and it is not impo ssible thaI individuals emana tin g from suc h 

origins may have found their way to freedom. 

2. Black Vulture Coragyps arratlls. Though com mon 

throughout Trinidad, Ihi s spec ie s is rarely found o n T obago. 

Around 1959 a few were released by those filming " Swiss 

Family Robinson" on Tobago, remaining at large for seve ral 

years. I saw three th e re in 1965 , and si ng le birds in April 

1967 and August 1968. Isolated birds have co ntinued to be 

see n up to April 1989 (D. Rooks). Perhaps we should not 

assume that all these Tobago records are attributable to Walt 

Disney! The species is commo nly found a t Toco, from where 

its keen eyesight and flying ability shou ld not preclude a visit 

to Tobago. It is in fact surpr is ing that this vulture is not more 

co mmon on Tobago. 

3. *C rested Guan Penelope purpurascens. In 1962 J was 

summon ed to th e Emperor Valley Zoo to exa mine a bird 

brought in from south Trinidad under questionable circum

s tance s. The keepers thou ght it "mig ht be a Pawi" (Pipile), 

but it turned out to be this mu ch large r species. Although 

fairly widespread in northern Venezuela, includin g th e 

Orinoco delta (Meyer de Schauensee & Phelps 1978), il seems 

hi g hly unlikely that such a heavily-flying bird would be ca pa

ble of undertaking a fli g ht of severa l kilometres over the open 

sea to Trinidad. Guans are often kept captive by Amerindians 

on the mainland. 

4. Red Jungle·fowl Gallus gallus. Apart from the vast 

numbers of thi s species re ared in the course of the poultry 

trade, a s ma ll but interesting feral population exists on the 

island of Little Tobago, The species was introdu ced o n the 

island by an early resident abo ut 1875, going wild after his 

death (I ngram 1913). During most of the present century 

their descendants have flourished o n Little Tobago, benefit

in g from the bananas and other frui t s planted for the use of 

birds-of-paradise. Most individual s have reverted to a wild 

state, avoiding human contact since th ey were freque ntl y 

hunted for food; recently , with the proliferation of tourist 

traffic, a few birds have become tame. taking advantage of 

the scraps provided at the landing-place. But th e fine 

plumage and excellent condition of the wild "c hi cke ns" that 

ha ve see n on the island s how that they have adapted well. 

5. *Crestcd Bobwhite Coli n us cris talll s. About 20 years 

ago I was notified of the occ urren ce of a banded bird of this 

s pecies which had be en found wandering be sid e a railway 

track in ce ntr a l Trinidad. Its behaviour indicated captive ori

gin, but I was never able to discover its previous owner. 

Quails are some times kept in captivity to provide both eggs 

and me a t for the table . 

6. *Sunbittern Ellrypyga helias. Only known on Trinidad 

from one record at Icacos on 25 April 1985 (TTFNC Bulletin), 

when a bird was see n at a farm by members of th e Club on an 

expedition to SW Trinidad . The bird's ex treme tameness, 

comb in ed with an injury to one foot, leads me to suspect that 

this individual is lik e l y to have been capt ured or wounded; in 

Venezuela the species i s normally quite sedentary and i s 

r arely seen to fly far from its riverside habitat. 

7. Feral Pigeon Columba livia. Probably the best known 

of all introduced spec ie s and common in mo st countries; it i s 

descended from the Rock Dove, a truly wild bird which fre

quents c liffs, caves and islands in the more remote regions of 

the world. Domestication of this species began in the Middle 

East at least 5000 years ago, giving rise to the enormous vari

ety of plumages found in the dome s ti c bird; whereas the wild 

bird is uniformly bluish-grey with black wing-bars and a pal e 

rump, with a glossy iridescent neck. Many birds are kept as 

free-flying pets or used for racing , while a great number of 

feral birds frequent the large grain-stores on the outski rt s of 

Port of Spain and elsewhere. It see m s unlikely that any indi

vid ual s of this species on Trinidad and Tobago could be truly 

wild birds. 

8. Parrots. This fami ly. co nt ainin g many popular cage

birds, provides the greatest source of co ntroversy concern in g 

th e orig in of individuals. Apa rt from the six species known to 

exist as truly wild birds on Trinidad or Tobago, there are sev

eral others whose origins are more obsc ure an d which req uire 

individual treatment. 

(a) Blue-aDd-yellow Macaw Ara ararallna. This mag

nificent large macaw maintained a precarious foothold in th e 

Nariva Swamp area of Trinidad up to the 1960s. 1 saw a 

group of 13 at Cal too Trac e in 1959. There were s till a few 

in the area of Bu sh- Bu sh, where F. and M. Nottebohm (1969) 

estimated the total population to be 15 in early 1968. BUI a 

destructive forest fire in 1970 and relentless enc roachme nt 

by squatters into the Nariva area over the following 25 years 

have certai nly wiped out that sma ll remnant. Yet the species 

i s regularly seen in back-yards, sometimes in a cage, but also 

as a wing-clipped individual hopping about in se mi-freedom. 

In the 1970s and 1980s C. Turpin had severa l free-flying pet 

birds living in his garden at Charlotteville, Tobago. Others 

were released by R.S.W. De ane and E. Lau at Speyside in a mis

guided attempt to "re-in t roduce" these swamp-dwelling 

macaws inlo Tobago (where there is no ev iden ce they ever 

actually liv ed as wild birds). Clearly there is much illegal traf

fic in and ou t of Trin idad, mainly via the Icacos and Cedros 

area, where fishing boats ca n eas ily ply their trade unob

served between Venezuela and Trinidad. Duri ng the nine 

months Oc tober 1979 to June 19 80 more than 125 of these 

macaws were exported from Trinidad to the U.S.A. (Roet et.al. 

1981), ostensibly as nati ve-bred birds, even thou gh by then 

the local population was undoubtedly ex tin ct. With the high 

prices paid by U.S. trader s, it is nOI surprising that such pre s

s ure o n the remaining wild popul at ion in South America i s 

hard to eradicate. There has been some local movement 

toward s captive breeding and re-introduction into the wild, 
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but th is cou ld on ly work if a sufficie ntl y large area of app ro

pr ia te habitat i n Nariva Swamp were to be reserved and e ffec

t ively wardened for the macaws, an unlikely prospect. 

(b) *Sca rlel Macaw Ara macao. The few records of Ihi s 

large macaw arc mostly unsatisfactory. Tw o birds reponed 

from Nariva Swa mp in October 19 34 (Belche r and Smaoker 

1936) were see n by an un-named observe r , not by the 

aut ho r s; other birds we re only heard; a grou p of five were 

reported from Waller Fie ld by Abbott (Herklols (961 ) without 

details; morc recently there have been isolated records of 

individua ls from the SW pe nin su la. While it is not imposs i

ble for some of th ese records to h ave involved wi ld birds. we 

mu s t agai n co ns id e r the li kelihood of esca pes f rom captivi t y , 

for the species is com mo n ly kept as a pet and is traded like 

the pr evio us species through Trinidad (Roet el.al. 198 1). 

(c) *Red-shouldered M a caw Ara nobi/is. The re is no 

con firm ed loca l record of wild birds of thi s species a lso known 

as Hahn 's Macaw. Belcher and Smooker (1936), who never 

personally r ecorded the locally com mon A. manilala, quote 

a n extremely ten uou s s i gh t- reco rd by LG.Myers in Octo ber 

1934, and also refer to a specimen of doubtful origi n in the 

Brit is h Mu se um. I was th e refore astonished when I was told 

by R .S. W. Dea ne during the 19 70s of th e int entio n o f a British 

aviculturist, the lat e L. Hill, to "re-i ntroduce" th e s pecies t o 

T r inidad and Tobago by releasing capt i ve-bred birds. Two 

birds we re actually released at Poin te-a- Pi erre, but seem not 

to have su rvived. A bird see n by G. White at Waterloo on 20 

October 1994 was presumed also to be a n escaped ca ptiv e. 

(d) Brown-throated Parakeet Aralillga perfinax. Small 

groups of thi s species began to be seen regularly from about 

1986 by G. White (1987), ma i nly i n sub urban areas of nOrE h 

Trinidad, and in the Caura and Maracas Valleys (R. Neck les 

ill /itl. ) at least up to 1994. Th e s pecies is commo n in si mi

l ar habi tats throughout north ern Venezuela (Meyer de 

Schaue nsee and Phelps 1978). Observers have reporte d these 

birds to be quite tame, a ll ow in g an approach to five metres. 

While this wou ld nor mally indic ate likely domest icated origin, 

it does seem in this case to be a characteristic of the species. 

In addition, t his d oes not see m to be a species common ly kept 

in captivi t y an d compara ti ve ly few are trad ed (R idg ely 1981, 

Niles 1981). Therefore, while one cannot rule out the possi

bili t y that these re cord s involve feral b irds that were origi

nally introduced, I am inclined to conside r records of this 

s pec ies with i n Tri ni dad to involve genuine ly wild birds. 

(e) Green-r umped Parrotlet Forpus passerillus. 

Although now a common residen t of open habitats in 

Trinidad. th e species appears not to have been known before 

1916 an d is not represented in any collec t ions made before 

that time. This seems to indicate likely i ntroduction fr om the 

ma inland, where it is commo nl y kept as a pel. Int roduction 

from Trinidad to Tobago certainly happened during the 

1950s and 19605. and the species is now widespread on 

Tobago in sui table habitats, e.g. Mount Ir vi ne. It s hould be 

c lassed as feral, for while it is sti ll frequently caged in both 

islands, it clearly holds its ow n in th e wild state . 

(f) *Budgerigar Melopsittaclts Illldillatils. This we ll -known 

sma ll Austra l ian parrot is o ne of the most widely kept cage-

b irds in the world. Occasionally escaped individuals are 

found, but rare ly survive for lo ng in the wild. 

(g) *Sulphur-crested Coc katoo Gacallw galerita. Thi s 

large white cocka too is also native to Austral ia. For some 

years between 1988 - 199 3 an escaped in divid u al was to be 

seen at Crown Point, Tobago, whe re it frequently associated 

w ith Cattle Egrets. 

( h ) Yellow-crowned Parrol Ama zona ochrocephala. 

The precise status in Trinidad of this well-known spec ies (also 

called Ye ll ow- headed Parrot) is one of the more difficult 

assessments to make in this study. During the peri od 1956 

to 1976 I sea rched assiduously for wild indi vid ual s withou t 

success. Th e on l y birds found were living in urb an or s ub· 

urb an surroundings in Po rt of Spa i n, S t Augusti n e or Pointe

a-Pierre, where capt ive or tame birds were frequently see n o r 

heard. Occasiona l reports from the SW peninsula could not 

be properly subs tanti ated. and on all visits I made to that 

area I cou ld only find the n at ive A. amaZOllica. Reports were 

further co mpli ca ted by the propens it y of some local bird

keepers t o di vide amazonica birds into either "Blue- head s" or 

"Yellow·heads'· accordi ng to the var iabl e amount of yellow 

each bird had on its head; bu t "Ye llow -head" did not usually 

refe r to ochrocephala, although somet imes it did! In 1995 I 

found a sizeab le population ofochrocephalaapparently li ving 

in a feral state at the U.\\1'.1. cam pu s, St Augustine. There is 

no doubt that many cap ti ve birds are traded through 

Trinidad , e.g. over 1000 of this species were exporte d from 

Trinidad to U.S.A. during the 9-mon th per iod October 1979 to 

Jun e 1980 ( Ro et et. af. 1981). It is highly l ikely that th ese 

birds originated in Venezuela. whe re regulations forbid 

exportation, probably pa ssing easi l y if illegally i nto Trinidad 

v ia the SW penins u la. I conc lud e the refore that whereas feral 

groups have become established in sub urb a n distric t s of 

Trinidad , the spec ies' orig ins as a wild bird can not be satis· 

factorily proven, so long as lar ge numbers of thi s highly pop

u lar pet b ird are passing through the terri tory. 

9. *Red-billed Toucan Ramphaslos lucanl/s. During th e 

1960s a bird of this spec ies was brought to the Emperor Valley 

Zoo in Port of Spa in . It was sa i d to have bee n '·found " in so uth 

T rinidad by a hunter. Almost certain ly it origina ted in it s 

nati ve country of Venezuela, where it is com mo n in Bolivar 

(Meyer de Schaucnsee and Phelps 19 78). and was probably 

kept in capt i vity after being taken from a nest. Toucans make 

popular pets. 

10. Great Kiskadee Pi/an glls slilphu ratli s. 

best-known locally of a ll Trinidad's birds, eve n 

Maybe th e 

though oeca

Flycatcher sionally co nfu se d 

Megarynehus or the 

ells. Unfortunately, 

with th e Baal -b ill ed 

Tropical Kingbird Tyrall/I/IS me/ancho/i· 

this very popularity may have led the 

spec ies to be introduced to Tobago , where R.S. W. Deane and 

the lat e E. Lau released birds into the wild at Speyside about 

19 70 . The species has n ow s pre ad from Speyside as far as 

Louis d 'Or, where D. Rook s has found nesting birds. The suc-
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cess of these feral birds can be attributed to the notable 

aggressiveness of the species in defending its territory, and 

predictably may lead through competition to the demise of 

other species among the indigenou s avifauna of Tobago . 

Thoughtless introductions of this natu re are to be deplored. 

II. Greater Bird-or-Paradise Paradisaea apoda. The 

well-known history of this species from its introduction in 

1909 from Indone s ia to the island of Little Tobago need not 

be repeated. After the 1963 hurricane a length y study on 

Little Tobago by J.J. Dinsmore (1967) found a maximum of 

seven individual s, which g raduall y dwindled, and the last 

confirmed sighting on the island was in February 1981 , 

though so me claims for later occurrence have been made. 

People with vested interests ha ve attempted to import 

replacements from Indonesia for this " island zoo", in spite of 

opposition from the ornitho lo gical and conservationist com

munity. It i s to be hoped that those in authority will uphold 

the claims of th e natural world against the interests of dollar

orientated entrepreneurism. 

12 . *Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius phoeniceus. A 

male of thi s s pecies was found living in Caroni marshes 

between June 1980 and mid-1981 (ffrench and Man o lis 

1983). It associated with the native A. icterocephallts and 

established its own territory. Although the species is known 

to breed as far sou th as Costa Rica and Cuba, the populations 

of those areas are not known to migrate so uth , as do the 

northern forms breeding in the U.S.A., which reach no further 

than California and Texas. J . Bond (in litt.) pointed out the 

overwhelming likelihood that this isolated bird was tran s

ported to Trinidad by boat. Numerous documentation exists 

of such instances, and I am inclined to agree that this is the 

most likely explanation. 

13. * Troupial Icterus icterus. Th ere are quite a few 

records of thi s species occurring on Trinidad over the yea r s 

(a lthou gh some of them have turned o ut to be the migratory 

I . galbula). Because the great majority come from urban/ s ub

urban districts, and in view of the great popularity of this 

spec ies as a c ageb ird in Venezuela, I am in c lin ed to suspect 

that a ll refer to escaped cagebirds. Otherwise, why are there 

no re cords from the wilder a reas of Trinidad? 

14. Red-breasted Blackbird SllIrnella militaris. Fairly 

widespread in sa vanna s on Trinidad, but not recorded from 

Tobago till November 1974 (ffrench 1991 ). Re cords of sev

era l birds conti nued in the Lowlands area up to about 1990, 

but have recently ceased (D. Rooks pers . comm.). Bearing in 

mind that there is no s uitabl e habitat along the e ntire north 

coast of Trinidad, one wonders how s uch a movement of a 

normally sedentary spec ie s cou ld have been initiated. J. 

Bond (i" litt.) sugges ted that there might have been an artif i

cial introduction, but I have never known instan ces of this 

species in captivity. Howev er , its apparent di sa ppearance 

from Tobago does lead me to wonder whether Bond may not 

have been correct. 

IS. Purple Honeycreeper Cya"erpes caeruiells. A com

mon resident on Trinidad , frequenting forests and adjoining 

cultivation. In the 1960s I saw a few individuals near 

Charlotteville, Tobago , but the only records since then have 

been occasional s ightin gs by David Rooks mainly in the area 

of Gilpin Trac e. Since I know that the late M. Turpin kept thi s 

spec ie s ca ptiv e at Charlotteville, where the 196 3 hurri ca ne 

destroyed her av iarie s , I assume th e above records re l a te to 

escaped cage-birds or their descendants. But it is of course 

possible that there is a sma ll indigenous population of the 

spec ies living in the Main Ridge fore st on Tobago. 

16. Golden-rumped Euphonia Euphonia cyanocephala. 

This s mall tanager, locally called " Ttte Bleu", seems to be a 

rare resident, turnin g up here and there at various times in 

Trinidad's Northern Range. Although there is no reason to 

doubt any particular record , one has to beware of assuming 

that all occurrences are natural, owing to the ex is ten ce of 

caged individuals which may well gain a temporary freedom. 

17. *Trinidad Euphonia Euphonia trinilatis. More com

monly found o n Trinidad than the previou s spec ie s. A si ngle 

record in 1964 from Tobago, where the bird is not known to 

be indigenou s, probably refers to an escaped cage-bird, as 

such pets are commonly carried by boat between th e islands. 

18. Palm Tanager Thrallpis palmarllm. One o f the com

mone st birds o n Trinidad, where it frequents a varie ty of 

habitat s. Fir st noti ced in the Scarborough area of Tobago by 

D. Rooks and others about 1982 , s ince when it has spread 

fairly rapidly throu gh su itabl e areas of the island. Although 

hardl y known as a pet bird , th e su dden appearance of this 

sedenta ry spec ies leads me again to sus pect artificial intro

duction by some misguided person for an entirely inexplica

ble motive. It ha s been suggested that the species may have 

reach ed Tobago via a boat travelling from Trinid ad, but I 

have no evidence that it has been observed on board any boat 

even in harbour. 

19. Finches and Seed-eaters. One of the most reg ret-

table developments for lo cal ornithology over th e la s t 40 

years has bee n the progre ssive disappearance of nearly all the 

members of thi s group. There is little doubt that this is 

attributable to the depredations of the pet-trade, combined 

with th e destruction of habitat and general ease of access to 

more remote areas, which p re vious l y served as a refuge and 

reservoir. As a result, so few wild birds are left of the for

merly widespread Sporophila / Oryzoborllsspecies that nowa

days if an observer is luck y enough to find a bird, it is nec

essary to ask wheth er it may not be an escape from captivity. 

(a) *Blue-black Grosbeak Cyallocompsa cyalloides. A 

male of this beautiful species was recorded near POrt of Spain 

in Jul y 1990 (R. Neckles ill litt.). Th e circumstances and tame

ness of the ind iv idu al indi ca te artificial origin, especially as 
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sing ing males are highl y popular a nd valuable o n t he main

I a nd. 

(b) "'Lesser Seed-Finch OryzoborlH (llIgo/ensis. On at 

least two occas ion s, c.g. in September 1966 and August 19 68, 

I encoun t e red singing males of this s pec ies in the area of 

Gilpin Trace, Tobago. The s pecies was hith e rto unkn own on 

Tobago, though s tili at th at time presen t on Trinidad in sma ll 

numbers. I regard t he most likely explana ti on of th ese occu r

re nces to be escapes from ca pti vi t y. especia ll y as I foun d th e 

species in similar circumsta nces on Barbados in 1956. 

(c) * Java Sparrow Padd a oryzivora. Th is popula r Asian 

seed-eater is a co mm o nl y kepi pel, a nd this seems the most 

likely expla nati on for one seen at Turt le Beach. Tobago on II 

November 19 80 (C.E.Keller ill titt). 

(d) *Co mmon Wax bill ESlrilda aslrild. Another com-

manly ke pt cage-b ird , native t o Africa sou th of lhe Sahara. 

S m a ll numbers appeared nea r the Caroni Ri ce Project as early 

as 18 September 1990 (G .Whit e pers. comm.), and up to 40 

have been see n in the area of Trincity water treatment plant 

as recently as January 1996 (D. Finch ill lin). It may now be 

estab li shing itself as a fera l s pecies . 

(e) *Saff ron Finc h Sica lis Jlaveola. Alt h o u gh com m on 

locally in western Trinidad, it is not distributed generally 

thro ug h out the co untr y. Th e species was introduced to 

Charlotteville, Tobago by the la te M. Turpin, a nd a few birds 

escaped after the hurricane, being late r seen agai n in captiv

ity. I t is no longer extan t on Tobago. 

(f) *S iskin sp . Carduelis sp. A bird of this genus was see n 

by a British ornitholog ist at Mount St Bened ict on 23 March 

1992 (J. Ho rnbuckle jn lift.). Not known fo rm er l y from 

Trinidad, though the Yellow-bellied Siskin C. x01l1hogastra 

ranges through northern Venezuela east to Paria peninsula. 

Possibly a vagran t , b ut just as likely to h ave been an escaped 

cage-b ird . 
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